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Study on Pathogenesis of Thoracic Outlet Syndrome 
-Clinical and Morphological Study-
TETSUO lMAGAMA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School 
of '.¥ledicine, Ube, Yamaguchi 
(Director: Prof. Dr.日c刊 Ml' HATTORI) 
Thoracic outlet syndrome is a condition which exhibits neurovascular syndrome in the neck, 
shoulder, and arm due to various causes of neurovascular compression in the thoracic outlet 
region. Many reports are represented regarding mechanism of the symptoms and methods of 
treatment. Yet we are stil left with some doubt about the pathogenesis and method of treatment 
of this disorder. 
This is to report clinical investigations from the experiences of 74 patients with thoracic outlet 
syndrome, including 34 patients treated surgically, and morphological study of thoracic outlet 
region based on X-ray 五ndings,surgical analysis and cadaver exploration. This is to clarify the 
pathogenesis of this disorder. 
Positive Adson’s test (although the incidence is quite low) may sugge"t severe lesion at the 
interscalene triangle. Eden’s test indicates lesion at the costoclavicular space. Abduction-
external rotation test and ・wright’s test show neurovascular compression mainly at the costoclavi-
cular region and partly at the scalene triangle. All of them indicate the メignificanceof vascular 
tests. 
Skin temperature at rest in patients is lower in the a仔ectedside than in the normal side. 
After cold stimulation skin temperatures of the affected side become lower rapidly and recover 
quite slowly. 
Key words: Thoracic outlet syndrome, Interscalene triangle, Costoclavicular space, Vascular test、Neurovascular
bundle. 
索引語：胸郭出口症候群，斜角筋三角，肋鎖間隙，脈管テスト，神経・血管束．
Present address: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine, Ube, Yama-
guchi, 755 Japan. 
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The author presumes that the pathogenesis of this disorder is compression of this neurovascu町
Jar bundle at the thoracic outlet region produced by narrow interscalene triangle under the con匂
dition of narrow costoclavicular space, plus dynamic factor or direct trauma in the thoracic outlet 
region. .'¥arrow interscalene triangle is mainly due to thickening, tendon-like or anomaly of 
the scalenus anticus and medius muscles, or anomalous band such as scalenus minimus muscle. 
And it is also considered that disfunction of sympathetic nerve system might be involved in the 


























































の役割を重視し， また， 1938年 Naffziger,H. C. c 
Grant, W. J.4I＞も神経・血管束の圧迫因子として前科
角筋の関与をさらに強調し，斜角筋症候群の概念iごつ
いて報告している． 一方， 1919年 Stopford,]. S. B. 
とTelford,E. D.聞は第1肋骨により神経・血管束が














乙とが少なくない.Adson, A.¥V. (1947）町， Eden.KC"
(1939)11>, Wright, I.日（1945)75）はそれぞれ脈管テス
トを， Roos, D. B. (1978)53）は3分間負荷テストを重
要視し，一方Caldwell,J. W. (1971)8>, Urschel, H. C. 
ら（1971)72＞は尺骨神経伝導速度の意義を認め，特lζ
l'rschel, H. C 72）は 60m/sec以下の伝導速度遅延を
本；す症例は，手術的治療が必要であると述べている．
その他 Lang,E. K. (196532>, 197233>), Nelson, R. :¥I. 
(1969）拘， Judy,K. L.ら（1972)27＞は鎖骨下動脈撮影を，























































I 40 cases. 56 limbs 34 cases, 39 liml.Js 
山田es I 山 ses










Table 2. Occupations and Incidence 
non-operative first rib resection 
( 40cases) (34 cases) 
clerk 11 10 
factory worker [ 9 13 
operator 9 3 
house wife 2 
sales 2 3 
























Ad son テストは非手術例 2~ち，手術例12%と陽性率
は非常に低下し， 90度外転外旋位テス トの陽性率が最
も高く80～9096を示した．一方， Wrightテストはそ



















Table 3. Symptoms and Incidence 
' non-operative operative 
1 (40 cases, 56 liml凶（34cases, 39 limLs) 






l 『旦竺~st型守一阻 ｜ 84 
pain I 70 



























3. 鎖骨下動脈撮影 10～15 c.c注入し oneshotで撮影する（Fig.l）.さらに
1）対象および方法 透視台iζ90度の傾斜をつけ，患者を坐位lとして同様の
鎖骨下動脈撮影法には右大腿動脈から Seldinger法 肢位で撮影する（Fig.21.閉塞のある場合造影剤は 5
Table 4. Relation between Position of Upper 
Limb and Reappearance or Increase 
of Symptoms 
l… I operative (40 cases, 56 limbs) 1 (34 cases, 39 limbs) 
elevated I 32 limbs 57% 36 lirnl時 92%
resting I 33 59 30 77 
147 
に準じselectivecatheterを鎖骨下動脈入口部まで誘導 cc位で十分である．
Table 5. Rate of Positive Vascular Test 
Adson’s test 
90。 lneck neutral 
ai.Jduct1on-external l 一「ー ァ ー→I eck rotation to I rotation lest I 旬 日 ' 
一 ー 一一－~盟竺~side －ー←
＼・right’stest 
Eden’s test 
non-operative ; operative 








Table 6. Positive Ratio of Vascular Test and Plethysmography 
(48 cases, 72 limbs) 
Adson’s test 
?? ????????????? plethysmography 
6.% 30ノ/0 
1 neck neutral 71 67 
79 71 
90。 一ー一一一一一一
! neck rotation to abduction-externa I . . ~ opposite side rotation test p ー
















Fig. 1. 日ubclavianArteriography 












Fig. 2. 討uLclavianArteriography 
(in sitting position) 
scalenus type costoclavicular type 
A tapering and complete cut off compression A ridge-like compression of the sul町lavian
defect or twist of the subclavian artery ;n the artery in the cost~clavicular space. 
scalene tunnel. 
Fig. 3. Angiographic Findings 
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Table 8. Vascular Test and Angiographic Findings 







neck rotat10n to 
abduction-external l ー－－
rotation test l__Cl_回哩竺翌三一
I neck rotation to 










Table 9. Deg問eof Stenotic Findings in Angiogram 
Comparison between in Sitting Position and in Supine Positionー
、～町、 sitfin耳. : normal 
supme 
E竺iti型
po叩oni (0 limbs) 




































(16 cases, 18 limbs) 
moderate i severモ
(3) ' (15) 























A¥ ・P !SE 
l ·r"·\1＝~；；.rn 
control 
90°A.E.R. Wright Eden 
T.0.S. Thoracic Outlet Syndrome 
A.E.R. Abduction-External Rotation 
Skin .temperatures are lower in patients (T.O.S.) 
than m normal persons, and are lowest in Wright’s 
position amon耳thevarious positions. 

























After cold stimulation, skin temperatures of T.O.S. 
become rapidly lower than in normal persons. 
Fig. 5. Degree of Descent of Skin Temperature 






















before the test 5 10 15 20 30 
after the test minutes 
Skin temperatures of normal persons start to recover 
after five minutes and those of patients (T.O.S.) show 
a tendency to recover quite slowly. 





























% t=3. 9084 
100↑。 DF=35 。。 P<0.01 。 。。。。
50ト 。 . . 。
。。 』‘。 ．“ 。 。 & a‘ ．‘ 。
4‘ 4‘ a‘ 
4‘ 
control T.0.S. 
22 limbs 16 limbs 
Rate of recovery of skin temperatures after thirty 
minutes is lower in patients (T.O.S.) than in nor-
mal persons. 
Fig. 7. Rate of Recovery of Skin Temperature 


















Fig. 8. Change of Skin Temperature in Pre-and 
Post Operation 





























to opposite side 、川
！イ？一一一一νぷ
neck rotation 
to same side 
Fi邑.9. 
(Koide case) 




























no~~oはive f 4sJSOL冒間 47LJ ) ~よ~~！ 39L国〕 quit~.improved 
operative 
39 limbs 
dullness paresthesia pain 
?
関 uncha噌ed












































ulnar radial whole 
side side fingers 
Fig. 13. Rate of Improvement in Sensory Disturbance 
L: limbs 
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Table 10. Rate of Improvement in Vascular T"sts 
Adson’s test 
] non-operative i op町ative
o；ぢ l 100% 
18 I 83 goo [ neck neutral I 
abduction-external I neck丙両面ilt:o「－
rotat10n test ' 01市刊iteside I 
Wright’s test 
Eden’s test 
11 I 82 











































Fig. 14. Results 




～0. 40 i～0.41 ～0.35 
12；ぢ28？ぢ48？ぢ12% control (16 cases, 25 limbs) 
1 12 36 28 23 thoracic outlet syndrome (36 cases, 69 limbs) 






‘ ‘ .“ 
“‘ 
4‘ 
fresh ム operatedcases , caoavcrs，、
cadavers - (first rib section) 
(6 limbs) (15 limbs) (17 Ii目的）
Distance of attachment of scalenus muscles are 
under 10 mm in most cases (T.O.S.) and are over 
10 mm infresh cadavers or cadavers. 
Fig. 15. Distance Between Scalenus '.Vluscl出
・x 
xx x 
' xx x x 
' x x 






Abnormal Findings in Scalene Tri田1gle
hypertrophy, tendinous of 
scalenus anticus muscle 
hypertrophy, tendinous of 






。。 。 。 。
8 4 scalenus mmimus muscle 
。10 6 3 自brousband 





























Rate of Narrowing of Costoclavicular Space 
｜～0. 25 i～0.30 





1 T.υ.s. (14 limbs) 
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m町l0 o fresh cad且vers




20 I ,Q 。 。。
：。
15 I 0・ 。 ；。 .o 
0 ＇‘ 。 。 ：。
10 I ・ ：；： o・ ： ： ：。‘・...0 '0 
企企 ， 0・： ： ・ 4“.: 0 
5 I - : .・a ；ふ““；0.・. : ..・.~‘ ；，‘・a・4“ ：..，‘・A・4‘. ・
OI 
Neutral A. E. R. Wright Eden 
Costoclavicular space in most cases (T.O.S.) is 
under lOmm in neutral position and under 5 
mm invascular test position. 
Fig. 16. Costoclavicular Space in ¥' arious 




















討.A. scalenus anticus muscle，宗 suuclaviusmuscle, _.¥. suuclavian <H!t'n・ C.: 
clavicle, S.:¥I. scalenus medius muscle,:¥'. plexus brachialis, ¥'. suしclavian vein 
The clavicle moves to postero・medialside with slight posterior rotation being the 
sterno-clavicular joint as a fulcrum. This makes costoclavicular space narrowed 
and scalene triangle compressed from the anterior. 
In this position neuro-vascular bundles move upward and are compressed at the 
medial of scalenus medius and subclavian muse!<'. 
Fig. 17. 90° Abduction-External Rotation Position 
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Table 14. Causes of Thoracic Outlet Syndrome 
(41 cas田， 48limbs) 
narrow costoclavicular space 11 limbs 23~ぢ
narrow interscalene triangle 8 17 
narrow costoclavicular space 
+ I 27 56 
interscalene triangle 























δ.A.: scalenus anticus muscle, S. subclavius muscle, A.: subclavian art
ery, C.: 
clavicle, S.l¥I.；ぽはlcnusmedim musde, N. plexus brachialis, V.: subclav
ian vein 
The五ndingsin this position are almost similar to that in 90。A.E.R. position, 
but the neuro-vascular bundles get more tension of traction. 
Fig. 18. Wright's Position 
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S.A .scalenus anticus muscle，只 subclaviusmuscle，九 subclavianartery, (_' 
clavicle, S.:¥l. scalenus medius muscle,:'¥:. plexus brachialis, V.: sut】cla、ianvein 
The clavicle moves to postero-medial side and makes costoclavicular space nar-
rowed severely. 
The neurovascular bundles are tracted downward，しutthe degree isnot severe. 






















高度になり，中斜角筋内縁及び鎖骨下筋での圧迫が著 この理由として1912年 Todd,T. ¥¥".68＞は肩と胸郭の
明lζ認められる．また烏口突起下部での圧迫は明らか 位置的関係をあげ，女性では思春期IL特に肩が下降す
160 日外宝第50巻第1号（昭和56年1月）
ることを指摘し， 1944年 Walsche,F. M. R.ら閣は胸













































れないが， Rosati,L. M. & Lord, J.W. (1961)54lは70















Table 15. Positive Ratio of Vascular Tests 
(From T. Kido30l) 
-brachia! I 
ョ I control 
(l8~~~：） I （河 cases)
Adson’s t則一__i 696 I 吻
90° I neck neutral ! 40 I 14 
abduction-external ｜一一一一一一 ! i I k rotation to I 一一 ｜ 










Raaf, J. (1955）刊 50必以下， Clagett,0. T. (1962)9> 40 























































は診断の誤りと手術手技の問題を， Shenkin,H. A. & 














































































neck rotation to opposite side 
(Nishikawa case) 
Showing川町pr山尚ionof subc!avian artery in neck neutral position, and more 
compression in neck rotation to opposite side position; subclavian artery tapers 
t円 asharp cuto仔blockat the region、calentriangle. 
Fig. 20. Abduction-External Rotation Position 
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opposite side neck rotation to same side 
l :¥Iori、hi日じ case)
Obstruction of subclavian artery at the cchtoclavicular space is oLserwd. but 
in neck rotation to same side compression of the subclavian artery disappeared. 











































乙れら血管症状の出現頻度について Riddell,D. H 
(1960)481は53例中28（ち，℃r"・hel.H.℃（1968) 7l) 60例









告をみる.Lewi,, T. (1934)36), Schein, C.J. (1956）附は
鎖骨下動・静脈が斜角筋三角部及び肋鎖間隙部で圧迫
され血管壁IC変化が起り，二次的に血栓が形成され血
管症状が出現するとした．一方 Todd,T.W. (1913)69>, 



































本症の診断にあたり， Lang,E.K. (196532>, 19723'1) 
はangiographyを重視し，圧迫および閉塞部位を正確
に把握でき，障害が単一なものか多数IC及ぶものかの
鑑別にもなり， さらにその障害が extrinsicCompres・ 
sionか，endoarteriallesionか，血管の thrombosisかの
鑑別を可能にすると述べ， Lord,J. W. & Stone, P.W. 
(1956）刊はさらに angiographyは上肢の肢位による
影響をも示唆するとしている．とのほかKelson,R.~l 
& Davis, R. W. (1969)431, Grayson, P. (1975)141や
Judy, K. L. & Heymann, R. L. (1972）町らも本症の
診断ICangiographyが有用であることを強調してい


















narrow I compression sympathetic 
costoclavicular I on brachia! - stimulation¥ 
space I / plexus ¥ circula川。I ¥ disturbance 十 一寸一〈 ) of upper 
I ¥ / limb narrow I ¥ compressio~ embolism / 
inter scalene I 、。nsubclaVJan －一一－ --－一＿＇
triangle I artery and vien r一
trauma 
Fi邑22.Mechanism of Appearance of Circulatory Disturbance 
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1. angiogramの分類




行の発達がみられるとし，また Lang,E. K. (1955a2i, 
197233））は本症の angiogramについて斜角筋像を4
型に分類している．斜角筋部lζ障害のある例では，鎖
















































発症機序について，古くは Stopford,J. S. B. and 
Telford, E. D. (1919)63）が第1肋骨が神経・血管東を
圧迫するとし， Law,A. A. (1920)3•l, Brichner, W. i¥J. 
(1927)5＞らも同様の考えを示した．
1927年 Adson,A. ¥V. and Co長y,J. R.ら1）は．前
斜角筋の役割を強調し， Adsonテストを紹介するとと
もに斜角筋切離術を推奨した． その他， Ochsner, A. 
ら（1935)4l,Craig, W.?II. and Knepper, P.A. (1937)10) 
や Naffziger,H. C. and Grant, W. T. (1938)41）も同様
発症原因として前斜角筋の重要性を強調している．
また Falconer,M.A. and Weddell, G. (1943)13＞は鎖
骨と第1肋骨との閣で神経血管束を圧迫するとし，
Walsche, F. M. R.ら（1944)73lや Stammers,F. A. R. 
(1950)6町は圧迫因子の多様性を強調している． さら
に wright,I. S. (1945)75lは烏口突起下部で小胸筋の
圧迫を指摘し， Lawson,F. C. and :¥lcKenzie、K G. 
(1951)35）は小斜角筋の介在を指摘し， さらに Roos,





















Demonstrate、markedhypertrophy of scalenus muscles and V-shaped at a 
attachment of scalene triangle. 











れ（Table6, Fig. 20, 21），また脈管テストの機序に関
しては，局所解剖j所見から上肢の運動で血れ・神経束は
外上方または後下方に牽引され緊張し，中斜角筋の内





























narrow costoclavicular space 
十
narrow interscalene triangle 
nerve compression symptoms 
vascular compression symptoms 
trau口la
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